12/8 Pr Order Form
(Path Paraphernalia)
To order, fill out this form and send it, along with a check for your total to 12/8 Pr, POB 511, Lakeville, CT, 06039
Item

Please see http://128path.org/pr/ for larger images of products.

Price

Qnty

The Roots of Ecological Crisis by Gregory Bateson "much abridged
edition."
(14 pages)

3 for $1

_______

Gaia Praia (shortened St. Francis prayer as tonglen meditation sutra)

3 for $1

________

2 for $3

________

2 for $3

________

$50

________

$25

________

Booklets

Bumper Sticker
Chill Globally Groove Locally small black & white bumper stickers
(1 and ½ inch by 8 and ½ inch white on black)
Lapel Pin
White Flag of Surrender
(1 inch wide, metal and ceramic)

One Stroke Wonders
Dropit card & Dropit envelope (Each is a unique work of om-ahhhhum art, both card and envelope are suitable for backing and framing).
(Cards are 5” x 8” envelopes are 5 and 5/8 x 8 and ¾)

Silver Token
One Troy Oz, various designs --"12/8" stamped 1 side and "@ @" on
the other

Total

________

Shipping Info
Name _______________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City _________________________________ Zip Code _________________
Phone Number ________________ Email ___________________________
A minimum order is $5 (including $1 for postage and handling in other words you can buy 2 pins OR 2 bumper stickers and 3 booklets
for $5), and a maximum order is currently $128 (e.g. 5 silver tokens and 2 pins OR 2 bumper stickers) (postage and handling free). Our
aim is to distribute these symbols of awareness & acceptance along with our messages of inspiration and resistance, to as wide a range of
people as possible. And we may need some time to fill a large order of booklets or pins or bumper stickers. Please be patient while we
clear your check, or order fresh supplies from our wholesalers. Make checks payable to "12/8 Pr". Thank you for your interest in Path
public relations.

